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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

Business accounting is 'indeed a very old practice. In fact, it is 
generally accepted that the father of modem accounting is a Franciscan 
monk, Luca Pacio10, who lived in one of the Italian city ports. In 1494 
he published a book, Summa, which although dealing principally with 
mathematics :included a brief section on hook-keeping. The accounting 
principles laid down are rather aude and imperfect. However, it is to 
Padolo's credit that tihe essential broad prinCiples of accounting then set 
forth have remained unchanged. They withstood the test of time; only 
the accounting methods and techniques are undergoing constant change 
and improvement in o1"der to meet the ever-ohanging needs of business. 

Development in the field of accounting has been ;rather slow a..'1d 
gradual. Important changes have always folLowed increased business 
activity and came about as a natural result of much activity. Accounting, 
ever se11S!itive to the needs of business, underwent slow, yet constant, 
development in line with the increased tempo of busine~ss. It is not sur
prising, therefore, that most of the important develotpments in account
ing materialised to meet the needs of the widespread industrial1sation, 
which IOriginated in England before 1900 and spread throughout Europe 
and the Urlited States of Amerka. As businesS! transactions increased 
considerably, so better and sounder accounting methods had to be de
vised :in order to lI'ecord such i1"ansactions more accurately. 

Small businesses mushroomed throughout the industrial wmld 
and these businesses :had to employ accounting principles SlO as to record 
their transact,ions. When most !businesses were small it was possible 
for anyone individual to contml the operation with only the simplest 
of records. However, as small businesses expanded into larger organisa
tions it became necessary DO maintain adequate accounting 'records JOT 

effilCient operation. No one ,indiVidual can acquire the intimate lmow
ledge of the affai.rsof a large scale enterprise without the help of an 
effident, accurate and foorproof accounting system. A complete ac
counting system is a must for the large corpo,rations of today. No fruit
ful decision can be taken which is not ibased Ion sound accounting dn
formation. 

During the past years many of the accounting problems created 
by large·..scale enterprises have ibeen solved by the introduction IOf busi
ness machines. High speed accounting maohines and computers have 
elim;nated much of rhe drudgery of recording tmnsaction'S' by hand, 
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Besides, such machines made it possible ftOtr accountants to step into 
new uncharted accounting horizons. Important accounting data can be 
computed in a matter of seconds, then stored f,o.r an indefinite period, 
and 'fe-obtained whenever the need arises. Indeed, these maohines are 
of ,incredible help to accounting, and in themselves they cannot function 
properly without a sound system of accounting. 

As a whole, !book~keep'ing and accounting may be defined as the 
process of analysing, Lrecording and interpreting the effect that tran
sactions have on a business. Indeed, there is no definite boundary be
tween the two, and any attempt to do so is futile. It may be taken, 
however, that book-keeping is pPincipally ooncerned with analysing and 
recorrding the transactions. It forms an essential part of accounting, just 
as arithmetic forms an essential part of the whole field of mathematics. 
On the other hand, ClIccounting is prindpaUy concerned witJh the inter
pretation of the :book-keeping data, although it very ioften overlaps onto 
book-keeping. Accounting however concerns itself w'ith analysing and 
recording only incidentally. 

THE WORK OF THE ACCOUNTANT TODAY 

As a gene'ral rule the trained accountant may pursue two broad 
fields of wOflk, namely Public Accounting and Internal Accounting. 

Public accountants ,render service to a number of different firms. 
They are pl1ofessional men and, like lawyers and doctors, their relation
ship to their clients is one of the utmost good faith. They scrutirrize the 
Ibook-keetp~ng records of their !clients in Ic:rder to ascertain that these have 
been properly and aocurately ;kept; they prepare statements of paramount 
impo:iance both to management and tlO the ownerSi of business; they 
assess w:hether t'he business is making any profit or loss; they help tin 
the prepa:ration of tax returns; they perform numerous IOther tasks When
ever and wherever the accountant's Iskill and knowledge are required. 

Puhlic accountants have a grave 'responsihility both to govern
ment and to the proprietors of business. They are duty bound to ensure 
that i:he accounts which they rprepare give a fair and true view of the 
business as a whole. In this way they prepare UJseiful and ClIccurate data 
on which government formulates its policies towa1rds the commercial 
community. On the other hand, they :help the proprietors of businesses 
to take decisions !based ion sound accounting information. 

Internal acoountants are employees of a simple business. Their 
wOIlk is to supeLrVise the varied ClIctivities of the accounting department 
and to prepaLre the statements and reports which are iregularly required 
by management. Their duties may not be :strictly confined to the ac
counting department and may stretch furthe,r lout, depending on the size 
and policy of the firm in question. Internal accOIUntants are commonly 
known as "contr:ollers" or "auditors". They perform a most important 
duty in the <control and successful operation of the enterprise as a whole. 
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They devote their time to reviewing the activities and records of the 
finn, and in the course of thek duty check much of the detail work, 
such as 'aluthorisation, recording and custody procedures, managerial su
pervisiJon and reviews. Internal accountants may be regarded as the 
watchdogs of the businesls firm since their main goal is to ensure that 
everything within the 'business organisation is functioning according to 
a set plan. 

THE ACCOUNTANT'S TRAINING 

Being a !pwfessilonal man, an accountant needs adequate training. 
A successful accountant requires two qualities ,in order to carry out his 
duties c<ffidently; these are sound judgement and profound technical 
skill. Very few students of accounting, if any, can ever dream of step
ping from the classroom into an executive position <requking 'balanced 
judgement. Tilli:s <wide stdde can only materialize after a period of soUd 
practical experience. Therefore, the most essential dnformation that a 
young man or woman entering business should pOlssess is a mastery of 
the fundamental principles and technical tools. He o'r she must be able 
to apply such fundamentals without hes'itation at the right time and in 
the night :situation. ' 

Judgement is acquired at a later stage, depending, in each case, 
on the individual himself and his environment. 11he quality of judgement 
has to ibe developed primarily by the indiVlidual th<rough a !period of 
pra,ctical experience. However, it is necessary that this judgement be 
acqurred soon, since only then his '~hances of succesS! Ibecome brighter. 
Only through good judgement and aocounting slkill can a young account
ant aspil"e for futul"e advancement and increased It'esponsibility. 

SPECIALISATION IN ACCOUNTING 

When accounting was still :iu its 1nfancy it wa:s sufficient to re
cord any business transaction '1n a haphazard way without any due at
tention to accounting pJ."linciples. The mere fact that the transaction had 
been recorded was enough :f\mm the point of view of the 'businessmen, 
since such a record :served its own purpose, that of reminding the 
businessman of the existence of such a transacHon. Howecver, as busi
ness entel'prises grew in size, so grew intricate business transactions. 
This growth, :both :in v:olume and complexity, gave rise to the develop
ment :of specia.Iisation in accQlunting. Today, there are at least sax ge
nerally aocepted special areas of accounting, and an individual account
ant may specialise in one or more of these fields: 

1. Genel.'al Accounting: 
This is the most comm.on field o:f alCcounting. Here the accountant 
works in a business oJ."lganisation. His main duties are the sU!l1111laris
ing and interpretation of business transactions. 
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2. Auditing: 
This is the detailed analysis, verification and investigation ,of the 
transactions of a business. It involves, also, the presentation of the 
results in statements which are forwarded to management, and it 
serves, at the same time, as a check on the general accounting work. 

3. Tax Aocounting: 
This is the computation and preparation of ta..x liability to govern
ments with regard to inland revenue, import duty, exoise duty, etc. 
It also inVlolves the presentation of various tax returns. 

4. Cost Accounting: 
This field usually involves the determination of the cost per unit of 
goods pnoduced for sale. Nowadays, cost aocounting :has 'been ex
tended to other areas, ,namely, the cost per unit of selling and distri
ibutJion of goods'. A number IOf costing techniques have now ,been de
veloped. 

5. Government Accounting: 
This area ir~cludes aocounting for the various government depart
ments. As the informati!on required by government departments and 
parastatal bodies differs from that Tequired by commercial enterpri~ 
ses the need was felt to train accountaf'.ts .for this particular type 
of wonk. 

6. System 'Installation: 
The advent Off :business machines and computers has given rise to 
this type of accounting. This field :includes, the selection, preparation 
and designing of oh arts , records and programmes' for use on such 
machines and computers. This is a highly skilled work requiring a 
sound knowledge of accounting pflinciples as well as the afbility to 
:i:nstal effective 'checks in order to prevent possihle fraud. 

PRESSURES ON ACCOUNTING 

The rapid growth of CiJocounting over the last fifty years or so 
was the result of two distinct, yet complimentCllrY, pressures constantly 
hammering on the profession. One was! the widespread increase in the 
size and number of husiness units, coupled with the reliance that <busi
ness executives were 'oompelled to place on aocurate accounfing; the 
other was the increased government 'intervention to which business has 
'been subjected, both as a mCiJtter of tax: collecting and as a measure of 
control. 

Today, it is dearly impossible for any individual, or a gnoup of 
ind1viduals, to run and manage effic'iently a sizeable business. They have 
to depend to a large degree on statistical and accounting data. 1'he ex
tent and variety of the pnoperties used hy large-scale organisation create 
special accounting pr.oblems of classiification and control. These pres-
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sures have undoubtedly stimulated the growth of aoctounting so tlhat 
the busl!t~ess enterprise could function smoothly; witho:ut the help of 
accoUll'lting a business unit simply canruotexist for long. 

Whether due to the vast scale of business operations, or to t!he 
increastng use by bus~n:essfilrms of thecor.porate structwre, !Or to other 
factors or a mixture of these, the fact remains that government control 
has incI"eased during the past thirty years. It is conceded that sOtme 
measure of government control over some :businesses :is ess'ential. How
ever, the extent of Vhis loontrol is open to question. Whatever the merits 
and demerits of such ,control alre, the increased government cor~trol over 
bus'inesses created new accounting proolems, since each exter!.Sion of 
this control very often necessitated additional reports and statements. 

CONCLUSION 

Although accounting is principally concerned with the recording, 
analysing and interpreting business trasacti;ons and their 'effect on the 
husinesS' firm, it serves another important purpose - that of presenting 
management with rather essential information. IIll fact, accounting may 
'be rregardedas a useful and effective tool ID the hands of management, 
without which no organisation can be seen and managed efficiently. For 
this reason, the informaViolU presented to management, besides being ac
ourate, must also Ibe relevant and timely. To meet these irequirements 
the accountant VIlillneed to have a detailed understanding of the busir~ess 
and the ability to present the inflormation in such a way as tOI elUalble 
management to take the right decisions without wasting tJime on un
necessary routine alctivities. All this places a very giI'aIVe J:1esponsi:oility 
on D:1e acc()uJl1:iant's shoulders, a resp:oosibiIity which can only be scru
pulously discharged :if the accountant is fully qualified. 
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